Human IgG2 variants of chimeric anti-CD3 are nonmitogenic to T cells.
The mouse anti-human CD3 mAb OKT3 is a potent immunosuppressive agent used for the treatment of acute transplant rejection. OKT3 therapy is associated with acute toxicity resulting from in vivo T cell activation and systemic cytokine release, and a human anti-mouse Ab response. T cell activation is thought to be triggered by CD3 cross-linking mediated by the Abs bridging T cells and Fc receptor-bearing cells. Recent studies in a mouse model indicate that anti-mouse CD3 Abs with low affinity for Fc receptors can achieve immunosuppression without T cell activation, toxicity, or an anti-Ab response. To obtain an analogous Ab to improve the current anti-human CD3 therapy, a humanized Ab with low affinity for Fc receptors is needed. In this study, we introduced mutations into the upper CH2 region of IgG2 and expressed the altered Fc as chimeric OKT3 Abs. Compared with chimeric OKT3 IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, and IgG4, the IgG2 mutants were less mitogenic to T cells, and they did not induce the release of TNF-alpha, IFN-gamma, or IL-2. In parallel, we observed no functional interaction of the IgG2 mutant Abs with K562 cells, which express the IgG2-binding Fc receptor on their surface. Despite no measurable T cell activation, the mutant Abs could still modulate the CD3 complex. When coupled to a humanized anti-CD3, the IgG2 variant may provide a drug with less acute toxicity and immunogenicity, but may still retain potent immunosuppressive properties.